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	 𝑑 ≅ ∆𝛼	∆𝑇𝛿 𝐿)	 (	1)	
	





















	 𝔐 ≡ 𝑡/ + 𝑡)𝑟 = 𝛿𝑟 = 2∆𝛼∆𝑇1 + 	𝛽 	 (4)	
	𝛽	is	the	Young’s	modulus	correction	to	a	simple	bimorph	cantilever:	
	




















































the	role	of ∆𝛼∆𝑇 in	(4	)		we	see	that  
	




















































	 𝛼;<<;=>?@; = 𝑐/𝛼/𝜅/ + 𝑐)𝛼)𝜅)𝑐/𝜅/ + 𝑐)𝜅) 	 (	8)	
	



























































































































































































































































































































































	 𝑢S = 116𝑔𝑑)(𝜌; − 𝜌X)𝜇; 	 (	9)	
	
where	g	is	the	gravitation	acceleration,	d	the	microsphere	diameter,	𝜌;	the	epoxy	
density,	𝜌X	the	microsphere	density,	and	𝜇;the	epoxy	viscosity	(~	1Pa-s).	The	epoxy	density	is	
1200	kg/m3,	while	the	microspheres	are	900	kg/m3,	so	they	float	to	the	surface.	Microsphere	
diameters	(as	measured	by	SEM)	average	around	10	µm,	but	range	from	3	µm	individual	
spheres,	to	100	µm	clusters.	Buoyancy	and	differential	drag	will	size-separate	the	spheres	as	
they	rise.	𝑢S	for	the	clusters	is	around	10-3	mm/sec;	after	one	hour	they	will	traverse	the	1mm	
film	thickness,	forming	a	dense	floating	mat.	
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Fig.	8	Type	G	PCBM,	epoxy	matrix.	Dark-field	photomicrograph.	The	bright	spots	at	the	bottom	of	the	film	are	individual	10	µm	
µPCM	particles,	the	larger	white	clumps	are	clusters	of	µPCM	powder.	
	
	
Type	L	PET/epoxy+µPCM	film	recipe.	A	thick,	room	temperature	curing,	high	viscosity	epoxy	
was	chosen	for	its	relatively	high	glass	temperature	and	ease	of	molding	(MG	Chemicals	
Burlington	Ontario	Canada	832HT.	Viscosity	46,000	Cp,	glass	temperature	68C).	
	
Microtek	MPCM37D	powder	at	the	20	wt	%	level	was	mechanically	mixed	into	the	epoxy	and	
resin.	A	10	gm	portion	was	compression	molded	between	a	3	mil	sheet	of	PET	and	a	5	mil	sheet	
of	PE.	To	improve	adhesion,	the	PET	film	was	sanded	and	treated	with	hexamethyldisilazane.	
	
After	curing	for	24	hrs	the	PE	sheet	was	peeled	off	the	PCBM	disk.	Excess	PET	was	removed	
with	a	scissor.	Testing	was	delayed	for	an	additional	72hrs	to	allow	the	epoxy	to	completely	
cure	at	room	temperature.	
	
Type	E	gallium	-	epoxy	recipe:	Gallium	shrinks	on	melting,	so	this	Type	E	film	must	be	mixed	
and	cured	above	the	melting	point	to	lock-in	the	low	volume	phase.	For	that	reason,	all	
fabrication	steps	took	place	in	a	100F	oven.	
	
Warm	epoxy	resin	and	catalyst	(Devcon	H2,	Danvers,	MA)	was	mixed	together,	and	then	5%	by	
vol.	liquid	gallium	was	blend	in	using	a	high	speed	motor	attached	to	a	smooth	3/8”	roller.	The	
shearing	forces	between	the	roller	and	the	container,	along	with	the	high	epoxy	viscosity	
created	a	fine,	gray	emulsion	of	gallium	in	epoxy.	Spherical	Ga	droplets	covered	a	wide	range	of	
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diameters	averaging	10µm.	This	composite	was	compression	molded	between	two	5	mil	PET	
sheet	held	apart	1mm	spacers.	
	
After	curing,	one	layer	of	PET	was	peeled	off.	The	surface	was	lightly	sanded,	then	an	additional	
10	gm	of	epoxy	dispensed,	this	time	without	gallium.	60	mil	spacers	and	a	new	layer	of	
polyethylene	sheeting	completed	the	8	cm	diameter	sandwich-	it	was	then	compression	
molded	and	cured	as	above.	
	
Testing	was	delayed	for	an	additional	72hrs	to	allow	the	epoxy	to	completely	cure	at	room	
temperature.	
	
The	phase	transition	jump	begins	10F	below	the	nominal	86F	melting	point	of	gallium.	In	the	
case	of	gallium,	the	melting	point	is	depressed	[13]	in	small	submicron	particles.	Other	phases	
[14]	may	also	be	present	which	melt	at	a	lower	temperature.	
	
Gallium	is	also	noted	for	its	enormous	undercooling	[15],	especially	when	constrained	by	a	
smooth	surface	like	a	wall	of	cured	epoxy.		To	assure	gallium	inclusions	were	solidified	before	
temperature	scanning,	the	Type	E	disks	were	placed	on	dry	ice	for	one	hour.	Then	a	
temperature	scan	from	60F	to	120F	in	a	water	or	air	bath	was	performed.	Scanning	from	120F	
to	60F	exhibited	strong	melt-freeze	hysteresis.		
	
